NABH, the national accreditation body for healthcare, is playing a pivotal role in creating an ecosystem for quality in Indian healthcare for the past 18 years and is an ambassador to initiate and promote steps for Quality Improvement and Patient Safety in the country.

In order to encourage the sustainable quality in healthcare and patient safety, innovative ideas and implemented practices, NABH is proud to initiate a platform named "NABH Best practices Club" where the NABH accredited/certified/applicant hospitals can present and pitch their best practices in their organizations. This showcase will be an influence for other hospitals to implement these practices in their respective hospitals and achieve positive and best outcomes.

Showcase the best practices and initiatives/interventions in your respective organization on the theme Healthcare Quality and Patient Safety through creative videos/powerpoint presentations.

Submit your entries in the mentioned formats by 30th June 2023 to bpc@nabh.co with subject line “Submission for NABH Best Practices Club – (NAME OF THE HOSPITAL)”

Rules:

- The submission can be in either video (.mp4 only) or powerpoint (.ppt) format
- The length of the video should not be more than 5 minutes. Powerpoint presentation should not be more than 20 slides.
- Use original context and give credits of images/videos used from external sources, if any.
- The participant hospital should be accredited/certified by NABH or should be an applicant in any one of the NABH accreditation/certification program. A shall submit their entries for participation in the recommended format.
- Innovative ideas in rural, frugal resource challenged settings fulfilling the criteria of taking quality healthcare to the last in the line and best practices in quality enhanced digital health will be given priority.
- The selected entries shall be called by NABH for presenting their best practices to the national and international audience on an international webinar platform and shall also be published in the NABH Quality Connect Best Practices Compendium to be circulated across all the partners, hospitals/healthcare organizations, stakeholders, NABH website and social media.
- The selected entries also have a chance to win cash prices and gift hampers.
- There is no fee for participation.

Please also send the following details in the mail while submission:
Name of the participant, Designation, Name of the organization, Office address with pin code, contact number and e-mail ID.